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Abstract
Background and Objectives: Early motherhood is a major health challenge in most develqft
countries. The aim of this study was to explore the process of becoming a mother in adolescm
trough explaining Iranian adolescent mothers' experiences.
Methods: This qualitative study was done using the grounded theory approach in 2016 and}Ol7
in Kerman province of Iran. Data collection was done via in-depth semi-structured 24 interview
with i6 adolescent mothers, two members of family, two members of school education team, and
four member of health care providers. Sampling was purposeful initial and continued theoretical.
Data analyzed by Strauss and Corbin (1998) approach trough open coding, axial coding and
selective coding. The MAXQDA software (v. 10.0) was employed for handling the data.
Findings: Experienees of Iranian adolescent mothers showed that early motherhood is created to
meet social and cultural expectations, and desires and needs of adolescents. The most important
challenges of adolescent mothers were insufficient preparedness and role conflict. Most of teenage
mothers have been trying to be a good mother through the application of theirs maximum
capabilities. Social support and professions services of health care providers, had helped them'
Adolescent mothers had experienced many positive and negative outcomes based on the level of
facilitator support and the effectiveness of strategies. "Trying to prove yourself in the adulthood
world" was extracted from data as core variable.
Conclusion: Early motherhood is a process that include from the factors that encourage early
marriage and motherhood to positive and negative consequences ofearly motherhood. Adolescent
mothers as a vulnerable group need to comprehensive support from health care providers during
this process. Facilitation of successful accept maternal among adolescent mothers, help to multi-
dimensional health of mothers and children, and creates positive outcomes for families and
community.
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